1. Haemosporidian parasites of birds are ubiquitous in terrestrial ecosystems, but their 24 coevolutionary dynamics remain poorly understood. If species turnover in parasites occurs at a 25 finer scale than species turnover in hosts, widespread hosts would encounter diverse parasites 26 and potentially diversify as a result. Previous studies have shown that some wide-ranging hosts 27 encounter varied haemosporidian communities throughout their range, and vice-versa. However, 28
spatially varying selection on host immune systems. Furthermore, the fact that parasite turnover 48 was predicted by bird turnover implies that different species within a host community affect each 49 other's parasites, potentially facilitating indirect antagonistic effects. 50 Here we address patterns and drivers of haemosporidian turnover among sky islands 125 separated by tens to hundreds of kilometers using generalized dissimilarity modeling (GDM). 126 GDM, a form of nonlinear matrix regression, permits analysis of spatial patterns of community 127 dissimilarity as a function of environmental dissimilarity and geographic distance (Ferrier et al. 
Field sampling 150
We collected 178 S. auduboni specimens along elevational transects (~2,200-3,500 m) in eight 151 sky island mountain ranges (Fig. 1 We analyzed all haplotypes as independent lineages and also adopted a haplotype-classification 168 approach that allowed us to test our predictions under a more conservative criterion, modeled 169 after (Svensson-coelho et al. 2013; Appendix S1). We collapsed all haplotypes into 170 'haplogroups', following a two-level scheme: (1) haplotypes were collapsed if they co-occurred 171 in the same individual and differed by one base pair; and/or (2) haplotypes were collapsed if they 172 overlapped in distribution (defined as co-occurrence in one or more sky islands) and differed by 173 one base pair ( Fig. S1 ; Tables S1 and S4). We conducted all analyses for both haplotypes and 174
haplogroups. 175 176

Modeling Haemosporidian Infection Status 177
We defined infection status as the total number of infected hosts, divided by the total 178 number of screened hosts (proportion of individuals infected). We used Chi-square tests to 179 evaluate effects of sex and age on infection status. We found no differences between sexes or 180 ages; thus, we excluded age and sex from subsequent models. 181
We used principal component analysis (PCA) of WorldClim data v1.4 (Hijmans et al. 182
2005) to characterize climate variability among sky islands. The first two PCA axes (PC1 and 183 PC2) explained 83.0% of climate variation and were subsequently used as predictor variables in 184 models. Loadings indicated that PC1 represented increased temperature and decreased 185 precipitation, which we refer to as "temperature-aridity index". PC2 represented increasedtemperature seasonality and decreased precipitation, which we henceforth refer to as "seasonality 187 index". 188
To determine causes of infection status, we constructed a set of binomial GLMs for each 189 haemosporidian genus. Each set included all possible additive combinations of five explanatory 190 variables: site, elevation, latitude, temperature-aridity index (PC1), and seasonality index (PC2 
Diversity Analyses 203
We calculated parasite alpha diversity (within-site haplotype diversity) with rarefaction 204 and the Chao1 index, using EstimateS v9.1.0 (Colwell 2013; Appendix S1). For beta-diversity 205 analyses, we rarefied the data using the R package 'vegan' (Oksanen et al. 2017) to account for 206 variable sampling. We estimated the haemosporidian phylogeny using maximum-likelihood 207 (ML) in RAxML, v8.2.10 (Stamatakis 2014). We used the GTR+G model of nucleotide 208 substitution and conducted a rapid bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates, after which wesearched for the best-scoring ML tree. We rooted the tree with Leucocytozoon (Galen et al. To characterize host turnover, we used eBird data (eBird.org) and expert knowledge 215 (MJB) to generate bird community lists comprised of the breeding bird species occurring >2,100 216 m elevation in each sky island (Table S4) ; we then generated a phylogenetic tree for the sky-217 island breeding bird community using BirdTree.org, with 'Hackett All Species' as the source of 218 trees (see Appendix S1 for details). 219
220
Geographic Structure and Turnover of Parasite Communities 221
We characterized parasite and bird community composition using nonmetric 222 multidimensional scaling (NMDS), based on unweighted UniFrac distance matrices, in R 223 (Oksanen et al. 2017) . NMDS was chosen because it uses rank orders to account for large 224 differences in count data and does not assume linear relationships (Winter et al. 2017) . 225
Communities were more similar when phylogeny was taken into account (Table 4) , so we used 226 only unweighted UniFrac distance matrices as inputs for NMDS analyses. 227
To quantify the best environmental and geographic predictors of parasite and bird 228 community composition, we used generalized dissimilarity modeling (GDM) in the R package We fit GDMs for the parasite haplotype community and bird community. We started with 240 a full model that included pairwise geographic distance, elevation, temperature-aridity index 241 (PC1), and seasonality index (PC2); for the parasite models we also included the mean values of 242 bird community composition (MDS1 and MDS2); and for bird models we used parasite 243 community composition (MDS1 and MDS2). We used backward elimination to arrive at a best-244 fit model: beginning with the full model, we removed the variable with the lowest sum of 245 coefficients at each step, and calculated the change in deviance explained (Ferrier et al. 2007) . 246
For each GDM analysis, results included: (i) a set of best predictor variables, (ii) a fitted I-spline 247 for each predictor variable describing its relationship with turnover, and (iii) percent deviance 248 explained by the model (used to assess GDM model fit). 249
250
RESULTS
251
Haemosporidian Abundance and Diversity 252
We recovered 46 haemosporidian mtDNA haplotypes from 178 birds ( Fig. 2 ; Table S2 ). 253 haplogroup richness among sky islands (Fig. S2) . 258
To account for the possibility that some haplotypes were within-species variants, we 259 collapsed haplotypes into 30 haplogroups. Consolidation reduced diversity by ~1/3, with similar 260 effects on each genus ( Fig. S1 ; Table S3 ). All results for haplotypes and haplogroups were 261 qualitatively similar, so henceforth we emphasize the haplotype results. 262
263
What Factors Explain Haemosporidian Infection Status? 264 Predictors of infection status differed among haemosporidian genera. For 265
Parahaemoproteus and Leucocytozoon, best-fit models performed substantially better than the 266 null, intercept-only model (Table 2) . Parahaemoproteus infections increased with decreasing 267 elevation and increasing latitude, temperature-aridity index (PC1), and seasonality index (PC2; 268 Tables 2-3) . Plasmodium infection status was unpredictable, though its relative rarity likely 269 limited statistical power. Leucocytozoon infection status varied strongly by mountain range but 270 was not predicted by environmental characteristics (Table 2) . 271
272
Host and Parasite Turnover 273
We found strikingly high rates of parasite turnover among sky islands, far higher than the 274 rates of bird turnover (Table 4) . This was consistent for phylogenetic and non-phylogenetic 275 measures of turnover, respectively (Tables 4 and S6 ). NMDS ordinations confirmed sparse 276 clustering of mountain ranges in parasite ordinations (Figs. S3-S4) and tight clustering ofturnover and bird turnover, respectively (Fig. 3 ). The GDM model for parasite community 281 turnover explained a moderate proportion of the variance among parasite communities (deviance 282 explained = 37.6%; Table 5 ). Elevation was the best predictor of parasite community 283 composition, followed by bird community composition, and seasonality index (PC2; Table 5 ; 284
Figs. 3c and 3e). Although our model included it, pairwise geographic distance between sky 285 islands did not explain any of the variation in parasite community composition. 286
The GDM model of bird community composition explained a large proportion of the 287 variance (deviance explained = 75.6%; Table 5 ). Model selection by backward elimination 288 retained elevation, parasite community composition (MDS1 and MDS2), geographic distance, 289 and temperature-aridity index (PC1) as the best predictors of bird community composition (Table  290 5; Fig. 3f) . 291
292
DISCUSSION 293
Haemosporidian Communities in Sky-Island Audubon's Warblers 294
The levels of diversity and novelty in the haemosporidian parasites of sky-island S. 295 auduboni were notably high, with 46 total haplotypes recovered, including 31 that were novel. 296
The total number of haemosporidian haplotypes identified in the Yellow-rumped Warbler 297 complex (S. coronata and S. auduboni) is now 64, making it the world's second most parasite-298 rich host, after only Parus major (66 haplotypes), according to the MalAvi database. Some ofthis diversity was attributable to parasite community differences among sky islands, highlighting 300 the need to understand the spatial scale and drivers of parasite species turnover. 301
The haemosporidian parasite lineages infecting S. auduboni included a mix of widespread 302 host generalists and range-restricted host-specialists (Appendix S2). Of the 15 previously 303 published haplotypes we recovered, five spanned multiple continents, and three were found in 304 >15 host species (Table S2 ). Only one of these widespread and host-generalist lineages was 305 abundant in our survey, CB1 (Leucocytozoon), which is known from eight host species, three 306 countries, and two continents (Table S2 ). The Plasmodium haplotypes we identified were already 307 known to be widespread host generalists, consistent with previous studies (Sehgal et al. 2010 ; 308 Table S2 ). By contrast, four of the 15 previously described haplotypes are known to infect only 309 two host species, and two others are only known from S. auduboni (Table S2) . 310
We found that the most abundant parasite lineages in the community appear to be host-311 specialized. Our two most frequent haplotypes were TABI02 and SETAUD08 (both 312 Parahaemoproteus). TABI02 is known only from five species of warblers (Parulidae) in 313 Arizona, Missouri, and New Mexico, whereas SETAUD08 is known only from S. auduboni. (PC1). The fact that elevation was an important predictor of infection suggests that intensity of 327 parasite pressure varies with elevation, potentially contributing to high host-species turnover 328 along these gradients (Fig. 2) . We observed that Parahaemoproteus infection increased with 329 increased temperatures and decreased precipitation (temperature-aridity index; Table 3 Table 3 ). These effects may have been modest because the entirety of 346 our survey took place in relatively cool and forested montane habitats, but they are consistent 347 with studies from across the globe: Lutz et al. (2015) 
Patterns and Predictors of Haemosporidian Parasite Turnover 356
We found that parasite communities exhibited striking turnover, far greater than that of 357 bird communities ( Fig. 3a-b ; Table 4 2017b) suggests that at least some of the geographic variation in host communities is a cause or 377 consequence of heterogeneity of parasite communities. It further implies that the identity of a 378 specific species in a multi-host, multi-parasite system is important for the persistence (or lack of 379 persistence) of its potential symbiont species. This is consistent with indirect antagonistic effects 380 among bird or parasite species, respectively, mediated by symbiont species. Such effects could 381 limit ranges and ultimately accelerate diversification for hosts or parasites. 382
Although differences among sky-island parasite communities were somewhat 383 idiosyncratic, turnover was partly explained by abiotic environmental variables and biotic 384 ecological variables (Fig. 3) . Specifically, parasite turnover was best explained by the 385 combination of elevation, seasonality index (PC2), and bird community composition (bird MDS1 386 and bird MDS2; Fig. 3a) . Although a distance-decay relationship is expected to exist among 387 survey. The lack of a distance effect at this scale suggests that dispersal-distance (and 393 colonization potential) of parasites does not constrain the island-biogeographic cycle by which 394 sky-island communities are assembled; rather, environmental filters are dominant drivers of 395 parasite community composition. This fits with the idea that vagile, migratory hosts such as S. 396 auduboni provide long-distance dispersal capability for parasites, even if the potential is seldom 397 realized due to ecological constraints on colonization. 398
In our study, we sampled haemosporidian parasites from a single, widespread host. Given Our application of GDM yielded new insights regarding predictors of community 413 turnover ( Fig. 3; Table 5 ), and this method seems ideally suited for the further study of avian 414 haemosporidians. The advantages of using GDM included adequately accounting for geographic 415 distance, curvilinear effects, and collinearity among predictors. By simultaneously accounting 416 for environment, host and parasite community composition, and expected non-linear 417 relationships of community dissimilarity with environmental and geographic distance, our GDM 418 results explained substantial variation in parasite (38%) and bird communities (76%), 419 respectively. 420
421
Conclusions 422
This study revealed causes of abundance and turnover for haemosporidian parasite 423 communities across an array of sky islands in southwestern North America. Infection status was 424 predicted by environmental characteristics, but sky islands also showed idiosyncratic variation. 425
Parasite turnover was, in nearly all cases, three-fold higher than bird turnover at spatial scales of 426 only a few hundred kilometers. Generalized dissimilarity modeling (GDM) revealed that 427 variation among sky-island parasite community composition could be explained by a 428 combination of abiotic and biotic ecological variables, but not by geographic distance. 429 Importantly, we found that parasite turnover and host turnover are linked; this finding was 430 surprising, though not unprecedented, because both parasites and hosts tend to be generalized in 431 these communities. This implies that the identities of specific host and parasite species matter to 432 community composition, even in a complex multi-host, multi-parasite system. 433 and not environment, predicts variation in blood parasite prevalence, distribution, and 591 diversity along a humidity gradient in northern South America. AICc score in the set. Parahaemoproteus models were evaluated using QAICc and ∆QAICc; and 656
Plasmodium and Leucocytozoon models using AICc and ∆AICc. Akaike weights (wi) quantify 657 the probability that a particular model is the best model in the set, given the data. K indicates 658 number of parameters. Model sets included models with single main effects and additive (+) 659 effects of five explanatory variables: study site, elevation, latitude, temperature-aridity index 660 (PC1), and seasonality index (PC2 
